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According to the Calendar Spring is Hen 
And ’tis House Cleaning Time.

DAYS IN A YEAR.

Nothios adds mere to tbe at- 
tractiyenegfl and comfort of the 

home than its floor coverings and 

draperies—and we are fuliy pre

pared to furnish them at normal 

prices.

We have just received our new 

etook of mailings, licoleoms, cur

tain materials, etc., which we 

would be glad to show you.

.Armstrong’s printed linoleum, 

tiling and fl >ral patterns, fresh 

stock, 2 varda wide-—per square 

yard 75 cents.

Armstrong’e genuine inlaid liro- 
leum, tiling, paiterns, fresh stock, 
2 yards wide—per sq. yd $1 6 i 
Japanese and Chinese mattings— 
plain and fanciee—full yard wide, 
fresh stock—per yard 3oc

Genuine Fibre Mattiogs—fancy 
patterns, full yard wide—fresh 
stock—per yard—35c

A beautiful line of “ Colonial 

Draperies”—Ecru scrina, stencil 

bordert—40 mohee wide—per yard 
253.

Plain and fancy scrims and ewis- 
ses 36to 42 ichee wide, per yard — 
15o to 40c

We also carry a good line of 
window shades, curtain poles etc.

The Sonora Mercantilo
O avirs H lv e r 2Nr@ws

PUB1.I8H.3S1> WSKK1.T.
rtitIKE M U R P H Y , Proprietor. 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y , Publisher.

Advortlsln* Medium of the  
3 to o k m an ’3 Paradise . 

jCBSCitlPXXOH $2 A YKAK IN ADVANCE 
Entered at the Foatoilice at 8 onora, 

%biecoati-claesinatter.

Sonora. Texas. Alay 13, 1913.

S M ts T  U O & S E  F O R  T H K
SO ora.

Which breed ot horses is best for 
a giveopart of thd world will de
pend on a number of circumstances 
aaj8 W. G. MtCoy in Progresbive 
Farmer.

I shall undertake to show lha; 
the standard bred trotting horse is 
the boat American general pur
pose horse, eFqeciaily for the 
farm* of the south. la  addition 
I 'levs that I can demoietrate 
tb mules from elandard bred 
BE .'es are the beat mules lot our 
southern farms, if not the bea for 
every purpose,

he American trotting mare it a 
dietinctiy American produo. 
This may eeem an uaimportani 
point, but on rtflection one can 
see that the horse which is a 
native and whose forbears for 
many generations were produced 
in a eiml ar enviornment must be, 
other things being epual, better 
adopted to American oonditioas 
than tbe heavy breeds whose foun 
dation etook is a recent importa
tion from foreign lands.

The trotter is a result of tbe sur
vival of the finest. When the 
barnesa horse first gave evidence 
of possibilities of tbe racer there 
was no distinct breed of racing 
harness hor^e in the world. True 
the ancients indulged in chariot 
races, but the racing gait was the 
run, not tbe trot, and theevoiutiun 
of tbe steadfast trotter is a product 
of tbe past centuary. After about 
seventy five years of careful selec
tion we have a breed with a fixed 
type, showing few sports and few
er sorry speciments than any 
breed of horses known.

In order to perfect a type of 
tVia sort it was necesiary to con- 

ve power, endurauoe and docili 
t .  Only intelligent,le-y .̂! headed 
rnitBAls oould he urged to d(

-eir utmost, and at the Baojt 
tima ^jcoeasfuliy restrained from 
brsa iiog  into the higher and east

er form of speed, vi*, the run 
.iacing is the supreme test of tbe 
uimai’s sounduesB, power aud 

endurance, hence it Ciine ahum 
aai ail individuals inking dociliiy 
r deficient ia strength aud endur 
.ce were set aside ns below siao- 

Uard.
The standard bred horse of to

day is the most courageous and at 
ihe same um 1 the most tractable 
of all the iq tioe race. It is rare] 
to find oue that ia crazy in the 
head, or iracherous aud me more 
serious vices, such as kicking, 
halking, feariulnees and ruoniug 
away, are almost a ikaowa among 
truitera, except whete an animal 
nas had the misfortune tu fall into 
the bands ot a master less mtelii 
gent than the brute.

The American trotter is a horse 
of remarkable strength and ennur 
auce, aud will develop more units 
of power, weight for weight and 
in porporiiou to cost of mainlen 
aoce, than any ot the larger and 
coarser breeds. He will excall in 
enduring long hours of labor in 
our hot summ:'r8. He is far 
superiority in longevity, his pen 
od of useful life extending over 
nearly twioa as m my years as the 
coarse animals. A Shire or Perch 
eon is old at twelve and superan 
mated at fifteen, while at fifteen 
ue trolier is barely out of bis 
prme, and in maoy instances is 
full of vim at twenty or morn.

T«ua tbe use of the trotter 
reduces the expense of replacing 
farm itock to toe lowes* point. 
He is tlso much less subject to 
lameness and other diaease than 
tbe cold blooded soft boned heavy 
breed^ The trotter who goes 
gaily to tovo in light harness will 
take with cbeerlul patience tbe 
galling draii of the binder, the 
plow or the disk harrow, and lOUO 
pouods of trotting horse will ac
complish more with heavy farm 
machinery loan will 120U pounds 
of Percheon, will endure with leas 
fatigue and will keep on a smaller 
ration But the souihern farmer 
can easily breed trotters weighinti 
1100 or more if colts receive proper 
care, .1 believe that mules out ot 
standard bred oiares are the best 
of mules. In corroK^- ' 'n ot 
this opinion [ qjole fro a letter 
reoer.̂ „',y received from J 0  Win 

, a well known contractor: 
om an observation of many 

•8 and e’̂ perience in ail sorts 
! of * >rk with very j^rge numbers

of mules, runoutg into ihou-iand  ̂
it is our opinion that mules br ô 
from standard bred or thoiougb 
bred rntres are far superior lo 
HVery quniily, except size, to 
mules from Percheon vt other 
njoarse trares. In fact we are 
always willing to pay more f » 
mules that are kuowu to be fron 
high bred mares; Oat of a total 
of eom^ 50>. naules now in use on 
our work, those doing iheir wors 
easiest and giving the best satie- 
faction all around are those whici* 
clearly indicate high bred dam>'. 
This is not mere guess work, for 
in many cases I know the me« 
who bred tbe mules and the kind 
of mares they were ored from 
Their gameoess, quickness ao 
durability more than offset a d i 
ferenoe of fifty to one huodreO 
pounds io weight, if not more. It 
choosing between a standard ore ■ 
and a thoroughbred mare I prefer 
the former as baying genera>iy 
better siz4 and mire lotelligence

In the case of the trotter iher- 
stanus thus. It is a disiiuct brjen 
of superior power power, sound 
ness, endurance docility and long
evity Superior to the thorough
bred in all qualities save endur
ance, superior to all coarse breeds 
in everything except siz ,̂ yet oi 
sufficient sizs for ail practical uset 
and of the best size for most farm 
purposes. It should not be for
gotten that the raising of higly 
bred borses for our own use, in
stead of scrubs and coarse anim ile, 
has tbe additional advantage tba; 
individuals of extra style auo 
action al wavs command handsom 
prices for use as roadsters.

Let us conclude with one more 
observation, which ought not to 
be considered beside the mark 
even by praetioal farmers. It was 
discovered long ago that no fasi 
trotter has ever varied much from 
a certain standard of form̂  and 
the conformation which has been 
found to accompany trotting speed 
and the maximum of power is also 
tbe conformation with the most 
symmetry and hpanty.

In the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to tbe flesh 
more quickly than BALLARD’S 
8N 0  W L I N I  M ENT. Incuts, 
wounds, sprains, burns, scalds and 
rhenmatiam, its healing and pene
trating power is extraordi.oary, 
Price 25o,50c and 81 00 per bottle. 
Hold by All Druggists.

The N imber Depends Upon What Kind 
of a Year Is Considered.

E?ducc(l to simple nurnber.s, we 
say that all years contain 305 days. 
And unless one is a time specialist 
one would say that all years begin 
the first day of January. It depends 
on what kind of year is considered. 
The lunar year, for example, has 
351 days, 8 hours, 48 minutes and 
3G seconds. In this year the moon 
makes a journey around the earth 
twelve times. As you will see, the 
lunar your is eicven days eliorter 
than the .solar year. The Jews make 
their calculation.s on this year, i t  is 
their period of time. They under
take to correct this defect by add
ing a thirteenth month of thirty 
days every third year, but this di>es 
not bring their year up to the.solar 
by three days. Those who compute 
by solar time say that it consists of 
365 days. The exact time is 3G5 
day.s, 5 hours, 48 minutes and 46 
seconds. In  this time the earth 
completes one journey around the 
sun.

Then there is the sidereal year, 
which has 365 days, 6 hours, 9 min
utes and 9 1-2 seconds. In this year 
the earth goes round tJie sun and 
returns to the samo position witli 
re.spect to the sun and a given fixed 
star. Ne.xt there Is the anomalistic 
year, which has 365 days, G hours, 
13 minutes and 48 seconds. This 
year is that in which the earth trav
els from perihelion back to perihe
lion again.

Any boy or girl v.’ho has had 
scholastic advantages knows that 
leap 3'ear belongs to the solar year 
system. Those more advanced know 
that civil and astronomic time are 
made equal by adding a day every 
fourth yoiir and that this makes 
leap year. But everybody does not 
know that the year is eleven, min- 
ulcs and twelve seconds short of 
•365 1-4 days. The result of tliis 
showed a long time ago that ever}’ 
four years civil time bocarne faster 
than solar time by the amount stat
ed. To be exact, this was only a 
small fraction of a year. The man 
who is a stickler for splitting hairs 
will tell you that this is .00778 of a 
day. But this little bit figured up 
considerably in the course of centu
ries. After 1,200 years of this time 
had been consumed an Italian as
tronomer, Aloysius Lilius, discov
ered that the error amounted to tea 
days. That is, civil time was ten 
days before the solar time.

Thereupon Pope Gregory XIII. 
decreed that ten days should be cut 
out. This made Oct. 5 show up on 
the calendar as Oct. 15. Then, to 
prevent future errors, it was or
dered that every hundredth }'ear 
should not be counted as a leap year 
unless the number of the year was 
divisible by 400 without remainder. 
That explains why 1600 was leap 
year and why 1700 and 1800 were 
not. And so 1900 was not leap year, 
but 2000 will be.—New York Trib
une.

Napoleon on Washington.
By Napoleon’s order Washing

ton’s death was thus announced to 
all the troops of the republic: 
‘‘Washington is dead. This great 
man fouglit to overthrow tyranny. 
He consolidated the liberty of his 
country. His memory will ever be 
dear to the French people as to ev
ery other freeman in both hemi
spheres and especially to French sol
diers, who, like him and tlie other 
soldiers of America, are fighting for 
liberty and equality. The first con
sul, therefore, ordo^ that black 
crape shall be d r a f ^  on all the 
flags and pennants of the republic 
for ten days.”

Flaw In the Reasoning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuckster were en

gaged in one of their frequent ar
guments.

“Now, Amanda, sec here”—
“Get that right, Oliver,” she in

terrupted. “The proper form, as 
you will see if you think a moment, 
is ‘look here.’ ”

“WHiat’s the difference?” he de
manded. “A"ou can’t look without 
seeing, can you?”

“Oil, yes," you can. Everybody 
says you and I look alike, but it’s a 
notorious fact that we don’t see 
alike.”—Chicago Tribune.

Sheep Versu* Clouds.
A struggling young artist of San 

Francisco was not long ago afibrcl- 
ed an opportunity to do ii bit oi 
work for a wealthy man of that city 
In a week or two his wife had her 
first glimpse of the painting in 
hand.

The wife sighed delightedly. “I t ’s 
just loveljq dear,” she said, “ lovely' 
But don’t you think those sheep 
look—well, just a bit like clouds— 
that is, of course, darling, unless 
they are clouds!”—Lippineott’s.

Changing the Subject.
Elderly Lady (who has been re

tailing at some length her domestic 
troubles)—.And now, Mr. Jones, I’ve 
worried you about ray domestic af
fairs; let’s turn to a more cheerful 
topic—when are yoti going away ?— 
London Tatler. , ,

WATER CLOCKS.

Curiout Little instruments That Ar« 
Used in Sahara Desert.

A man’s wealth in the Saliara is 
calculated almost entirely by the 
number of camels or palm trees 
wliich he owns and by the amount 
of water to wdiich he is entitled. 
Wate.r in the desert is so scarce that 
tlie ownership of it is mo.st jealously 
guarded. In “A Search For the 
Masked Taw'areks” tlie author says 
that in buying a palm grove it is al
ways necessary to stipulate for so 
many sa’as per day or week. A sa’a, 
literally “an hour,” is the amount 
of water wdiich will flow in an hour 
through an opening the width of a 
man’s fist in the side of a segia.

The main segiaa, or channels, as a 
rule follow the roads of the oasis, 
forming a sort of ditch at the side. 
A regular time table is kept, sliow- 
ing the hour.s at which the owners 
of the different plantations are en
titled to draw water.

The time is measnrod by a very 
curious little water clock, consisting 
of a metal cup, made usually of 
brass or copper, with u small hole 
pierced in the bottom. At the com
mencement of each hour this is 
placed in a basin of w'ater. The 
water gradually runs through the 
hole until at the expiration of the 
hour the cup sinks to the bottom of 
the basin. It is then taken out, 
emptied and set again to mea.sure 
off the next sa’u, and so the process 
is continued throughout the twen
ty-four hours.

This irisirumeDt is usually kept in 
the village mosque. In order to pre
vent all interference with it a 
watchman is set over it, who noti
fies tlie expiration of Ciich hour 
from the minaret of the mosque.

.At the end of the sa’a the open
ing in the side of the segia througii 
which the water fiows is closed with 
clay, and the water is cut off and 
allowed to flow down the tnain chan
nel to the next plantation.

Dsntistry In China.
Dentistry is not now in China. 

Ages ago their dentists discovered 
that tooth.nche is due to bugs. The 
dentists proved it by inserting in 
the mouth a spatula witii a worm 
atlaciied under thin pjiper. The pa
per moistens, the worm drops and is 
picked u]) by tlio dentist ;ind cxliib- 
ited to the patient, of course. Thi.s 
enhances his reputation and in
creases his fee. But there hasn’t 
been a day for a thousand years 
when you couldn’t buy a set of Bilse 
teeth in China for 50 cents; price 
of one false tootli, 5 cents. They 
use corrosive sublimate to deaden 
the pain, then pull the tooth with 
the fingers or a pair of pliers. False 
teeth are attached by means of a 
wire.—Exchange.

Misunderstood.
She was a plump widowq with two 

charming daughters. She had been 
a relict just a year and was begin
ning to wear her “weeds” lightly. 
All the same, when the new curate 
called upon her she sighed:

“Ah, I feel the loss of my poor, 
dear husband very much. I never 
have any appetite for anything 
now.”

The curate was all sympathy and, 
in the endeavor to cheer her by 
pointing out what a comfort to her 
her daughters must be, replied:

“I can quite understand that, but 
you are solaced in”—

“S-i-r-r!” interrupted the indig
nant lady. “Allow me to inform you 
that I am not laced in at all.”—Ex
change. ______________

Tho River Clyde.
The river Clyde has been brought 

up to its present draft for ves
sels of large capacity by a system 
of dredging, aud the diligent Scots
man is justly proud of it. A party 
of American sightseers were one 
day on the lookout for wonders and 
passed some caustic remarks on 
the river’s insignificance.

“ Call this a river? Why, it’s only 
a mere ditch compared with the 
Mississippi, th.e St. Lawrence,” etc.

“Aye, mon,” said a patriotic by
stander, “ye can thank Providence 
for your rivers, but we made tlris 
ane oorsels.”— London Answers.

That Oil of Sorrow.
Small Ralph was fond of helping 

with such ittle repairs and adjust
ments about tlio hou.se as he could. 
One day his mother suggested that 
he should oil the squeaky rollers 
under the ibrary chairs.

“Please give me the key to the 
medicine cioset, mother,” he said.

“The medicine closet? What 
for?”

“ Wliy,” exclaimed Ralph in real 
surprise, tlmt where you keep
the castor oil?”—Lippincott’s.

Utilizing His Self Respect.
“T should think,” said the woman 

of the house, “you would have too 
mucli self respect to make your liv
ing by begginig.”

“ Lady,” protested Ruffon Wratz, 
straightening himself up, “self re- 
speck is W' ails me. 1 wouldn’t ao 
this fur no otlier man on earth.”— 
Chicago Tribune.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
Cf/4&, SCHREINER. BANKER.

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,

THE SONORA BAKERY is now

Ready to supply a ll demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.
Martin Commission Co.,

THE LAND AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,
SONORA, TEX A S .

Is offering for sale a nunaber of ranohes, and baa on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in tbe “ Paradise” 
give me a call or write me.

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at San \ngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas,

SurpriZe Tailoring Company
Geo. JM. McDonald, Proprietor,

I AM A BOOSTER FOR 8ON0RA—HELP ME FRIENDS 
AND WATCH THE “ SURPRIZE” GROW.

Coats, Pants, Suits, Skirts, and Dresses Ordered, Altered. CleaBad, 
Pressed and Dyed Ladies Work a Specialty.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Old Hats Made New,

Morris Block, Sonora, Texas
Work Called For and Delivered 

Phone 87.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h . e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUE 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In the Old Bank Building,

JOHN HURST,
S : S F S Z I Z B 2 T C S D  W Z Z . Z .  D Z l Z Z i Z i S S l l

Q uick, S lellable and Satisfactory
Contracts tc go down lOOO te&ii OT less*

Postomes Address SONOEA, TBZA8.



PUBLTRnRD
MIKH MURPHY.  Py o i r le to r .  
STEVE MURPHY.  Publishc-r.

A tJ A 7: T o  t '
Tl A JSsTAlS.

A'i  ehef^p an d  j»nat raip.ars in j 
Tex as  are u rged  tn jo in  Ihe T e s a a  
Bheep and  Goa l  Ra ife r s  Apsocia- j 
i inn ill o r de r  be l t e r  lo p r om ote  
and p ro tec t  the i r  iotereists.

In a letter addresssed to tboee 
who have not yet j ;dned, Gaptain 
Charlea Schreiner, president of 
the a'seociatioo. Aifred Gilea, 
secretary treasurer, Capt. B L 
Grouch and others extend an inyi- 

You can start,a oily but it lakes j taiion for them ta  come in. The

Advertising Madlurn of the 
Stockm an ’s Paradise. 

StTBeCilIVTION $2 A YKAK IN AI'-VANCF
Entered at the Postoilice at Sonorn. 

HsseGond-ciaaeiQatter.

Sonora. Texas. May IS, 1912,

capital to make it go.
The success of a city depeedeon 

the progressiveness of i t ’e citiz^op.
M ale  your city the “ bright 

spot’' of Texas,

“ Brighten u p ” -3wat the fly,and 
never say die.

To be progreseive is to hold the 
card of entree to the money bagp 
of capita!,

Patronizing your home mereb- 
anfa is not a charitable act, but a 
dutiful one.

Black and white check skirt 
and white waist ioefc on April 
IS between Geo. Trainers and Joe 
Trainers residences. Please leave 
at Mrs Geo, Trainers residence.

Boost your city with a member- 
-sh ip  card in the local oommarciai 

organization,
ExperleDde shows that by de 

voting half voar time to boosting 
the the city, your business wiii 
double as a result.

When you go lo Han Amgelo
Call on Eddie Maisr, at the 
FavoriteSaioon, he will treat yor. 
O. K. 72-if

Good roada .are rsora essential 
than nailiicn dollar court houses, 
the one benefits the masses, the 
the other the claeses.
Now is the time to get rid of your 
rheumaiipm. You will fiad Gham- 
berlain’s Liniment wonderfully 
ffleotive. .Oae applic.ation will 
convince you of i*a merits. Try 
it. For sale by All Dealsre.

A Oommefoial organization is 
the backbone of a city; Ii  builds 
factories, advocates home industry 
and is in favor of every movement 
that makes for the progress and 
Upbuilding of the city.

Dizziness, vertigo. rb'!nd5t.^gg.-5rp_) 
sallow complexion, fl ituience are 
symptoms of a torpid liver. Ko 
one can fee! well while the liver is 
inaeti /e .  JdERBINE is a potver- 
ful liver etirauiant. A dose or two 
will cause all bilious emvptoms to 
disappear. Try it. Sold by Ati 
Dsalers.

Now the goals are batting in, 
according to the Drover’s Daily 
Telegram. Lamb prices have 
been soaring skyward for ten days, 
and goats were barely keeping in 
eight. Tbursday, however, the 
goats scored. Luke Hearn, » 
goat rancher of Rock Springs, had 
in 1,028 head of Angoras of the 
ehora class tbai brought S4 75, the 
highest paid ot the Kansas City 
market ibis season for the clipped 
kind. They were eyen in size 
and weighed 80 pounds.

When the babv takes too much 
food the stomach turns; the result 
indigestion,sourness and vomiiing. 
Frequently the bowels are involv
ed and there is colic pains and 
diarrhoea. M c G E E ’8 B A  BY 
E L IX IR  is a grand corrective rem 
edy for the stomach and bowel dis
orders of b&bives, I t  is pure,whole 
some and pleasent to take Price 
2.5j ana 50o per boUie. Sold by 
All Dealers,

Running a newspaper i t justlike 
runuiog a hotel, only ri.ffjrent 
When a man goes into a hotel and 
finds something on the table which 
does not poll him, ho does not. 
raise hades with the landlord end 
tell him to stop hl.s nid hotel. 
Well, hardly. Ha set.s th H t cXcicfd 
ftnd wades into the dishes that 
suit him, I t  is different with 
some newspaper readers. They 
find an article occasioaly that does 
suit them osactly and, without 
stopping to think it may please 
huadreds of other reiders, make a 
grandstand play and tell the editor 
how a paper should be run and 
what should be put into it, but 
such people are becoming fetver 
every —Grand JuDciion
Herald,

Orifj. O e n e ra r j .  if. Duficaff.l

Fun Antenio, Tjx;is, May 13 — | 
GO'.craU oseph Dao.r.;n comm loder j 
Oi tlie liepar’mon* of Texas, died j 
at sn eariy hour this nuirriiog o f ; 
heart troublo ccinbiced wiili in 
dige?iior. He h v i  been ill lo 
sevf la! voit no fear were heni j
as to his Condition uniii laal night,! 
when he showed sharp signs ofi

years oi • 
Ewell.i

r h o  R E D  F R O t t J T

S ' ! ?  ^  S  L  I B

I^ G b ert  A ? td c -rsc ! i ,  Prop.,

Af4£
Tcnr  rjitronage Solulictl. 

Will boy

letter is as follows:
“ Some months sioos you were 

invited to ja in  the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Ra isers ’ Association; a 
considerable number  acoepled the 
invitaiioD, but only a small  por 
lion « f  the whole nupuber engaged 
in these industrie.s in our State.

“ The  legislative needs of these 
industries,  both State and Maiion. 
a], m.iEea it imperat ive  th a t  the 
Sl-ate asfooiation embrace as large 
a port ion of th.e whole numb er  ea 
gaged in these induitrie>^ ns it  is 
practicable to prevai l  on to be
come members .

“ The  ( f l ' r t s  and expenses of 
the aeaociation dur ing  recent  years 
at he lping to induce compulsory 
Stale wide wild animiil bounty 
legisiaiion ( « b i c h  law wii! become 
effective the first of September 
next)  bag been borne by only a 
few. Dar ing the last past  twelve 
months nearly §2,000 has been ex
pended by direction of the associa- 
non  in an effort ' to esaist in con
vincing Congress of the necfsei ty 
for protection for these industr ies 
(Senatuf  H u d sp e th  was sent  to 
Washington last  Ms}/, -and Uept. 
Crouch has been in Wsehi rg ton  
since the  early par t  of J a n u a ry )  
This las t  amouut  faaa l ikewise 
been contr ;bated by a very email  
portion of the whole number  enga
ged in these indust r ies  in Texas 
As the inierecte of every man cn. 
gaged in these iriduslrics in Texae 
receives his propor t ionate benefits 
resuitic.g from these tffmts,  and 
e.tpGiiditure, it is but r ight—and 
ju.s? — l.bat each one should ciuUri- 
bu'.e to ail Rgi t imato espenees 
ailRohifig to ihc te  liccesgary ef 
forts.

“ These  indust r ies ,  both within 
our State and Nat ion,  can obt.nia 
fair and jus t  oor,sid»raiion at the 
hands n? our  ritate and Kit ionai  
legifliatares ouly through tffectiVe 
State and National  oieaniztUuns,  
and the  s tronger the h la te  end 
N itiona! associaiions the greater  
ihe asfcurtince tha t Justice will be 
given Ih6c8 iadu.3triss.  The  needs 
of the sheep  and angnra noat ip 
dustries at  tne  hands of oar  logis la - 
lure and Congress are inseparable.

“ To matnia in  cut  Sihlo fessoei.a 
lion, tha t  both Stale and Ndtioaai  
uecoLisary legislat icn may be the 
mors  Cert-ain to De ubtaiKtd.neces- 
si latea the expendi ture  of both 
t ime and money,  all of which has 
hers iofore been cont ribu ted by the 
very few,

“ There is much work tha t  the 
association will need a t tend  lo in 
the immedia te  future,  dur ing the 
remainder  of this session of Con 
gress, and encouraging the  people 
10 make tff-^eiive ihg, wirld animal  
bjUQty law in the fuilest degree 
possible,  and iouking after the en- 
torcement  of the scab law,ana  pre- 
vaiRng on the govenors of North- 
ern M.sxico to co-operate with 
Texas at c.xtsnniDatiog the  wolf, 
which we hiiVo re.aeon to baiieve 
ijjei' will under take  to do. But 
to aeconiplish all there neceseary 
conditions e.xpense'cecesfari iy will 
he incurred.

“ Ljo'gs association me mb er sh ip  
would be able to meet  these neces- 
sarv expenses by trnTii snniial  e x -  
penee lo each member .  The  
me mbersh ip  fee is §2 and the  tm- 
nuai duas $1. This  amount ,  ecut 
to Ms. Alfred Giles,  secretary.  
measurer ,  San A.oloaio, or to C a p 
tain Cbaries Schreiner ,  Kerrvilit),  
will be promptly receipted for a.nd 
appreciated.

“  We siuoer&lv hopa th.e associa
tion will receiva your aBsistance by 
your  becoming mambors,  thareby  
enabiiog the organizalion to feel 
encouraged lo increase i t ’s elfone 
to obtain addit ional  impo r tan t  and 
necessary benefits for the good of 
these induglries.

“ Charles Schreiner ,  president :  
Alfred Giles,  seera tary-a ' aa furer ;  
N. H. Corder,  hanriersoc;  F.  A. 
Piper,  Uval ' ic;  Johns tone  KrAiert- 
eoa, Dei Rio; F. Back, Coiemar:; 
F. 8. Crouch,  Ozena;  B L Qrouch, 
San Antonin;  V, A. Brown.  Rock 

iSpriogt-: Ja m es  MoLymoot ,  Del 
Rio; George Kiebredson,  Ban An- 
'"■‘o; Jos eph  Fie ld,  L i m p a s s a s . ”

T h e  p r o s p e c t s  for  a heao t i fo l  and  p r o s p e r o u s  
Suiriiiier in (lie S onora  c o u n t ry  is m o s t  f l a t t e r 
ing. T h e r e  will be p icn ics  and a m o s e m e n t s  of  al! 
kinds.

W h i t e  and  l i g h t  co lo red  goods  will be very 
m u c h  w orn  and  th e  B ig  S to re  h a s  a m o s t  Comple te  
a s s o r t m e n t  of

w-c»ksiiiDg. Ha w.-is
rtge an--i was boro at  For
La Salle cunntv, Tesaa.

General Duncan entered
efrTvicc in 1873 and tirce  that!
limo has had a moet active!

. Irm m ary  career,  tne grea'.er pari  j 
of bis record being on ibo frontier | 
and in the lod ian  wars. H e  was 
an int repid commnn di r ,  and big 
e D'jry r<.coid is linIr!einir 11sd af-.( r 
a t e r u r e  of s-par'y feriy yesrfi, 

P e  is (u v;vi:(l by a v.icow, son 
daughter .

p p I COM '1' 1: -A C/l O H N n B tG 1. D E If,

T«12 D e m o n s  Of Tha Sw am p  I 
are mo. quit os As they pu .- deau i  

iy m-iiaria gor»H3 in the b'oc.d, j 
Then follow the i:;y chilG ari'i Gie | 
firca of fever. Toe appeilte 11 en 
aud the strength fui'.a: also noRarir. 
often paves the way fu.r dead’y 
typhoid. Bat Electric B.a.s.rs kill 
and oast out the m ilaria  germ- 
from the blood, give you a fine ap- 
peiiie and renew your etreogth 
•‘After ioo-g eufferiog,” wrote Wm, 
Frstwell. of Laciama., N. C . “ IhrcQ 
bottles drove all the maiaria from 
my eygtem, and Tva had good 
health ever eir.ee.” Beet for all 
stomach, liver and kidney ilia 50c 
at Nathans pharm.aoy.

F.ST {M j\T K 5 FT RN iS fl K1 >,

Sonoro, ■ • Texas,

W.
HOC A M.ASON.

Cement 'I'anks. 'i’rougliS unU Y:its. 

Ai] work gu.tntnrccd. 

SONORA, 'J’.h.X.A,u.

HAY BA LIM C ,

Give ycr,r orders to me for bel- 
leg your hay. Prompt atleotioa 
and sati.^faetif.-n euar-antced.

ED.'  i F i E S T E R .
47 Bonora. Texas.

H e i p s  A J  Lt C» i n  B a d  F a s .
Justice Eli Cherry, of GURs Milts 
Teon , was plainly worried A 
had sore on bis leg had befflrd 
several doctors and long resistod 
all remedies, “ 1 ttiought it was a 
Ci-noeT,” he wrote “ At last I used 
Buckleo 8 Arnica Salye, and wae 
comnletely cured.”  Cured burr.s 
boils’ ulcers cuts, bruises and 
piisa 35 cents a» Nathans’ pbat- 
macy.

DickRa.aseli of this city received 
ii t*-legram yesterday from Okla 
homa telling cf the sale of four 
car.s of iat cattle which h i f>̂ Ji?hL 
S7 (>0 and averaged l.Cflo pounds. 
The cattle were owned by Cyrus 
Lucas of Berclair.—Express,

Id there anything in all this 
world that is of more importance 
10 you than good digestion? Food 
must be oaten to sastBin life and 
must be digested and converted 
into blood. When the digestion 
hails the whole body tuff;rs, 
Chambsrlain’eTablete are a ration
al and reliable cure for indigespon. 
They increase the flow of bile, 
purify the blood, strengthen the 
Btomach, and tone up the whole 
digestive app-aratus to a natural 
and healthy action. F.^r sale by 
All Dealers. _

Callan and Baldridge of Menard 
have purch.aaed 400 head of high 
grade 4 and 5 year old steers from 
Paul Edwards at Rock Springs for 
S40 round. The delivery has been 
made The deal nggregates |I8,000 
-—Standard.

A ten dollar ring Vo the nc:!-oniS 
briegi o g u s t b e m o»I \v/ o r k i n
tiHiUth of May, \  i Fc-r ieoren?;-;3 cf-iho ncu^cles w h^ -■

We r^'q-itfs a'dep'o'-iV uf 2 i ' i • tv'  tr by \ ^Icc-1 exercise c-r
order  for tuUe. x4M «->.f'- j ' v, Ch sob. r l .ui .’t! L iuimeut is
lu&ely oesa ct maii I rimo'.'it 18 also 

tor the rcisif it 
of rhcuGD'Mism.

Ladies 'vork 
lauadfv

/-.pCCliil!

; i". ̂  i ijtJ.'C'

Dig You K n ow .
Laedale has been the home of 

every Grand Champion Bull, ex
cept tv/o, since 1903,

The Grand Chamcion Cows or 
:-9v4, lGi6, 1907, 1907, 1903, 1911.

The Champion Herds of 1904, 
1600,1907.19.8 1910,1911,
The ch.ampion steer-s, Soup Bones, 
John Gosling. Split Silk, Shad© 
land 3rd, Ledaie Lad,
Leeda'e Lad .24ih, Leedale Lad 
26th, Leedala Lad 56:b, Leedalo 
Lad.dy 19th.

The Highest Priced Steer ever 
sold in Texa.s, 30c per pound,

Tim Highest Dressed Steer ever 
killed in Texas, drsssiag 70.13 
per cent.

A!«o the next U ’gbsst, dressing 
70.07 per cent.

I t  Is.as bad other Champions ami 
■will h-avo more. Watch Uum 
Dent you think you bad better 
huy tbat kind of breeding fatook? 
Tli« prices are right and they will

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

The Djivit.’s Riveu News ie 
authorized to announce.

T ie  Naws ratea for annoucce- 
ments is:

C-nngrsssioDal, Legislature and 
Judicial Districts R5.

County c-flicera SIO.
Precinct ofboere $ ‘.50.
Ail ennouocQiiients arc payable 

in cash in advacca.

SHERIFF ANL> TAX COLLECTOR
T B Adams .as a candidate A r elec

tion to the otlice of Sheriff and Tax 
Coll‘»ctor of Sution Couiuy, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

Will Perry a.s a canidate for election 
to the office of Sheri.ff and Tax collec
tor of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to the;ofiice;o5Sherlfl and Tax Collector 
o' Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

TAX ASSESSOR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a casididate for 

election to the office of 'fax As.scssor 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of the nemocratic primaries.

Ja'unes Phari.s as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax A.ssossor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

I). L. Binr'on, as a c.andidate for elec
tion to the oiiice of Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
t he Democratic priiaalies.

A. J. Owens a.s a candidate for elec- 
4ion to the office of Tux Assessor of 
Sutton County, subicct to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.
i i n i  i T i i i i r i i i « w i i i i i i i w i i  II

COUNTY TREASURi(E..
C. S, Hole mb, as a omdidate for 

election to ttie office of County Treasur
er of f'utton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries^

J. E. Grimland, as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County ITea- 
surer of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY JUDGE.
E. S. Biiant as a candidate for re- 

election to the otlice of (bounty Judge, 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of Ihe Demo-^'raticprimaries.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.
J. D. Low-jry as a candidate for re- 

election to the office District and Coun
ty Clerk Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

! b.
i I'.rt’cv on.

Town Jote in Bonora ere for sale 
by the Martin Coramissioa Co 
Buy one now .and get in on the 
ground floor. Du it now before 
prices ndvanco. j ’hs new maps 
are being made and the dedicaiinn 
of the streets an-d aiieya will be 
m.ade ns sooa as possible, Perlect 
title. iSo trouble to show you 
Bee M-tiriin CoDicniasion Co.

Keep a p;;.'bing and a puiling. 
and it wi;' rot, be long neiore, 
otbere join lu ywd lis&lcn ihe bar- ‘

ASSASSIWH FUilC T l l l iO  U GII  
31A IL  COACH.

An attempt to either rob the 
eastbaard Sonora mall co.aoh, or to 
absasaioate the driver. Jack 
Daugherty, was mide Thuraday 
moruing in about four mUao of El
dorado. One shot was fired 
ihiotigb the couch, and oama near 
hitting Sheriff Crag of Schleicber 
county who wag a p.assenger en 
route lo 8aa Argc-lo, i

The ballet passed through the' 
hood of tho car and punctured a 
hole through the radiator. The 
t̂ hot-was fired by some unknown 
party who waa lying in erabuah or. 
the It-ft of the roa 1. Tna co.a'ffi 
had just past the spot wbta the 
bullet struck,

E JB. Hendrix and J. Brown 
were also paaaeagera oa the car 
end were seated in the rear seat 
The tft'iir occured while traveling 
ibrough a section that was thick 
with underbrush.

The scene of the effiir wad be- 
IweenDiivil’d river and the Concho 
river—Standard.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L a\W

A t t o r r j c y s ^ a t - L a w ,

« ' Q n O F ? A ,  - T E X ,

f/ill practice in ail the State Courii

E-3 r?. W A R D L A « V ,  KJS. D .
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly Louse physician, John Scaly 
Hospital] GnlveToa, Texas.
OFFICE (tORN.ER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial HotcU.

S o n o r a  T e x a s .

R. L, D E N M A N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jlsadquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Phoi.es: Office 31, Residence 2S, 

SONORA. TEXAS.

Of?. F, ROBIGHAUX.
D E N T I S T

Hours t) to 12 a. m., 3 toGp, m. •

Oflioe in residence.
P hene  oo f; n e.cii > n .

F loydCorne lson and Sa loneKirk  
will star t  on a naolcrcyclo t a p  
th rough Colorado Thnredey .  Tboy 
will leave at 9.30 o ’clock in ihe 
morning,Blaniog frtma tho Corneii- 
sun Tailor Shop.  Going by wsy of 
8 weelwal.er to Amar il lo they will 
take the automobile trail to I 'ublo 
They  will lake kodacksand  expec! 
to bring back many pictures of 
town and bceoes visited.  They 
will be gone forty days—Standard

E s c a i s e s  .An A w f u l  F a t e .
A tbousand tongues oouid no? ex 

prose the grat i tude of Mrs. J . E Cox 
of Jol ie t ,  Hi . ,  fur her wonderlul 
deliverance from en awful fate 
“ Typho id  pneumonia  Lad left me 
with a dredful cough,”  She writes 
“ Sometimes I  bad such awf-oi 
coughing spells I thought  I woulff 
die- I  could get no help from d' c 
to r ’s t rea tment or other  medicines 
iili I  u?ed D.', K in g ’s N w [>iaoo7

^ M X w rnĤJ litt- |*i litiic
wonderful remedy for f rcely 
cough at ail now.”  Qiioii  asjd safe 
its the most  reliable iff all Uirtia! 
and lung madiciesfl. Every  bottle 
guaranteed,  60c and Sl-00. 'i'tia! 
boilie freo at N a 'h a a s  Pharmacy

J, P McCrnneii is announced in 
this issue as a candidate for C mi 
missioner ofPrejiuot N >. 4 Per.ry 
is practical busices.s m.an acquaint 
ed wilh tho ouaty’s nesds aud 
would make a. eplendid Commis 
sioner.— Menard Messenger.

JSoiibe to Trcis2>usscrs.

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on oar ronebes 25 
miles southeast of Bonora for the 
purpose of hunting,cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog bucting, w-crk- 
ing live stock, injuring our waiJ 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us V"tH bo prose
cuted to the fail extent of the law 

E. F. & A. Vauder Biuckon,

Funi! ijatscl.

S o n o r « T ex a s ,

For S a le -— A t a C a i2?ain

NEW RACINE HACK AND 

DOU-3LE SET OF HARNESS 

.T, .T, NORTH.

The Decker has been thoroughly 
fumigated,not ou1y^horoom rscec. 
tiy occupied by, Mrs. Parker but 
ail the oiher rri^ms in the house 
This funuigaiion will destroy a’i 
possible germs and the hotel 
now more safe than probably rny 
public-house in WeatTexa-S.

The Decker will be oper for 
bueinees to the genetal public 
either Sunday or Monday and we 
will appreciate a share ci your 
partionage, Respectfully.

Mrs. Laura Decker.

J e n n e t  O w n e r S f

We are the cwnerb of the Big 
Black Mieeouri Jack formerly 
owned by G. 8 . Allison named 
“ John.” Many enquiries were 
made about this Jack last vear and 
we take this means of ietiing Jen- 
net owners know that his e.*! vice 
will be available for Jeoneta after 
June 1st et our ra: oh of the North 
I'.auo. N ' M<ireg taken. Fees 
8‘i5 tho t'v. a viith piiralige of 
'•e’rni.

Qffiucu & Mat Adaras,
P O Roosevelt, Texas.

tai '■

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

T e x a s .

F I 8 H  & O Y S T E R S  IN .SEAS ON 

S H O R T  ORDERS.

F r e d  J « o t > b s c n ,  P r o ,

VV'ylie Smiih, Win Uitc.
Proprietors

'i'he best beef, mutton ami pork. 
Sausage, etc,, that cun be obtained. 
Your ]>r.tronage now will help us 
furnls'i you when warm ivcathcr 
comes. Phone 57,

ROCK MASON,
Cement 'J'unks, Troughs and Tats 

All work guarnrilced.
EeDonatijR Furnished.

SO NOR.a, TEXAL

i  M 1?.̂  A  1^ c? *1" 1 “

ROCK MASON,
Cement TiUiks, Troughs ami Vats.

A- 11 w'ork Guaranteed. ,

Ebtim.itcs Fillliishtd. 
SO.NOKA. 'iE X A S.

I I ~~i ~ ~ * i  mu | i  I I  M l  I ! ■  w i i i i ^

Town Lots .
For towrlotg,  closest  io, largest 

sise, hi^letst up,  or lower duwu 
Bee T. D. Newell ,  owner,
51 If Sunurc Texas,

Mo:ic2 to  T r e s p a s s e r s .
No.'ice is hereby gi.yeu that b’1 

treesassers on my raSch 21 miitt 
8ou-h of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work- 
in' live etock, hunting bogs or 
injurying fences, without my per- 
oission, will be prosecuted to tho 
lull extent of tho law.

D. B, CU8SNBARY,
91 Bonora, Texaa.

PAINTER HAPERHANGER  
SIGN ,.\VRITEK. 

SONORA, - - TEXAS

t ice  to  T r e s p a e s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trospaasera on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting limber, hauling wood or 
bunting hogs without my permis* 
sioD, will be proeeculed to the full 
extent of the lav?.

66-tf. J. T. Evans, Sr.

Notice.

All parties :;wing the Sonora 
Garage Co. will nleace pay game 
to John B, Alii&vu as all accounts 
have been over to him for

ction and he is the only one 
orleod to receipt for same.

E l Smith,
21 4l Bonora Tes . May 2 1912.
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O F S ' ^ I C I E j I ^ S  J L I S T H D  I D I ' E o I S C T ' O I R ' S :

w .  U .  A L D W E L L ,  P r e s i d e n t ;  E .  F .  V A N D E R  S T O C i C S P ! ,

V i c e  P r e s ;  G .  S . -  A t l l s s r s ,  W s M  W h i t e h e a d ,

E .  E .  S a w y e r ,  O .  W y a t t .

R & Y  £ .  A L P W l  Ui£> U»t>  ̂ i s t a o t  O a s h i e r -
Vi/0  p a y  ^  c e r s l  o n  s a v j n g  d 0 p o s i t s .

O  I  ®s..

C .  S .  H O L G O f s I B ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

X.
r ^ A T H A ^ ’ S ^ M , u

(The plr.ce where you get the best for j'onr money.)
Exclusive agent for Jacob's C'arulies (The best iu the South.) Ea:-tm&i.’3 
todaks (tke only Kodt;k.> Ivfiuford Pharmnceuticnl ('the \vorIcT3 Higiiost 

Standard.J ThcEc combined with ccnrtcons tre..tmer;t, experience and 
cooeeientious scruples, make it worth your wiiile to let him do your 

drug store business.

A p rc - t ty  !Sr»e o f  D ian to r ic J^ ,  C U T -G L A S S , JE W E L S f^ Y  

a n d  W A T C H S S  a l w a y c  o n  d i s p l a y .
As H . f iiATHA M , F r c e r i c t c r ,  S o n e r a ,  T e x a s .

Co tit mi s  ̂ loners Con rf.

;.iarSS5ii r»,«M«r‘ «» .- c

 ̂ 'if ii st-ysi Sii a £ S ' { F £ i  Xi* ^  ^  ^̂5s® t;?ss p  s  ® a

iS. J .  0. l . i S . i k i t i ,  F fo p r ls l fg s s ,

E ^ a fo s  S f _ S O  P e r  D a y .
^ e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  f ? a t e s  ^ e a s o n a s i l o .  

H E A D Q A s l T £ l ? S  r O »  C O T a M E P A i lA L  M E H .

D f f i C i m £■ r • s  S a n i s j l e  l ^ o c r n s .
T sy V  * -At£̂ 4\. r*i ■:;& i

Our 8‘p^b‘ff stosk of Mens, Lndies and Childrens Low Cut tthoes are 
here. They consist of the l.ate&t Styles, bh:ipe.» and Colors, for .spring 
and Sarnmer w’ear.

VOURS TO ri.EASE.

& r i m l a n d  S  A l l i s o n ^

SPECIAL ATTENTION^ CMVLN FOR ORDERS FOR'MADE TO 
, M .EAttL' RK CLO'i'H 1MG.

PUEmSHKI) •WEr.KI.Y. 
fvRKE M U R P H Y . ProcrSet,or. 

S T E V E  M U R P H Y , PublSshar.

Adverttslni; Medium of the 
Stockm an’s Paradise. 

SUBSCKirXIOS? $2 a YHAS AUVASCI!,

Entered at- the Post-otoce at Sonora 
second-class matter.

8 iNosA. Tkxas, May 18, ldl2.

Bora iu VVestSonora on Wednee* 
day May 15, 1912, to Mr. sad  Mrs. 
Juba  W. Martio, a boy.

Mrs. Joff Smiib of E.dorado X 
Tialllng roiulivoj in tfoaora ibis 
week.

R)V. B ir t  Hall of Wi.aJoa con 
duoted tbe morniog service at the 
Methodist Cnurca Sunday.

Mrs. Giloerl Kellis was ui from 
the ranoa TuesJay visiti.og oei 
motbes Mrs, W. A, Giassoocti.

Dr. A. W DeBsil of iho Srm oi 
Dra. Kent & D-.B^ll, Hiokc= 
ing Saa Aaionio, Tesas apooiaiist 
in diseases of the eyes, ear, no.?.e 
and throat and tbe Luiog  of glass
es well ba io SjuT.a Tuesday May 

for a few d^ya ut^d will cflioe 
with Dr. Ward's V

W. B Smith comuiiseiouer 
P- ecioct ao % was ai tooa iog  cciu- 
aoiseioaers court  iu Sonora this 
week.

Pragram for B Y P. U
M?.y 13 1912 4 ? .  M. 

Su’f j 'Ot— Fuurl.h Unapter Oî ’ It iv 
Bong.
Prayer .
Song.
Leader.  Chr i sl iaa Miers.
V.siiors of God on his throne , 

Rowona Smi ih.
V^ision of the twenty- four  elders. 
Wood 10 Marlin.
The  vision of the sea and of the 

four livir-g c r ea tur es , -  fjoia G i l 
bert.

RocitalioD,—Nai.To Smilh.
Boiig,

Thy V7orshlp of which these four 
living creaiurea rendered  unto 
God,— B aneba Ward.

‘ So k o l  reading,—Edgar  Shur loy.  
Song.
B.oie DfUl.
Free  will ufka ing.
Beneriiotiou.

Joe Edaa and Juba Laiter were 
ii! from the G. 0 . Cauble r.-ineh 
Monday trading.

Ed liiartia, commissionea of -pre- 
cinot No. 4. was in S u n o r a . this 
wepit altcudiiig GoiDmiD-i . ners 
Court; -

' Sallow comple^tion is d ’ue to a 
orpid liver. f i E E r f H  purifies 
ud st renbtone the i iver and bow 
a nud rcgioveo ih-o rosy bloom of 

hecUh to iho ?hvrck. l i icw 50:  ̂
Sold « 7 ' D:':£Al3ts.

Tiie Cornn^isBioners Court was 
in ffF3.-ion tw.) days this week 
uMih E S B 'iant 0 .only Judge 
Presiding. Corotahisioners W. J 
P îeliJs, W B. Smith, Arthur 
Stuart, E L Martin, of precincts 
1,2 3 4. r«?peoliveiy being present 
with J, D fi )W:'ey oi-Hrls a-'G J. S 
A.iiisorj eheriff in alJandanco,

Tha 'reports of ih.3 coilector, 
Trcaaiirar an-d Clerk were examin 
ed and appravad vvxa« iba q 'i ir- 
ferly report of f5, M. Halhert 
scab inap>H')'or, E A McCoy w.rs 
aoiified to swing gain,

Coauty T-iX levkii as follow?; 
County advdloum 25; County 
apaciai^: fj.iuri Hoii-te & .fail 12 1 2 
cenk; Bridge B md 6 1 2  cent‘ ; 
R )«d and Bridge S 1 2 cents.

Fir.Nt Natlona} B '.nse’ annua' 
“taieoieni of tchool fundi esaia 
ined s.nd approved.

Harry Sharp was In fro-ui the 
.'R('ko3 ranch Wednesday tradiog

W. T. O lioiraaQ moved bis 
ii;mily to his rAOCh this week.

* J I'aa H ir.R the w'aiidriiier waE 
ta from tanob about  25 irriles 
Si Uvh of Soaora Ta jsd . iy  i r a i i  ng

D id Grubs the EUlom >biIe man 
was in B c n t ra th i s  week on busi 
ness.

York and J. Y Miller were in 
Boiicra Wednesday wiih the Ap 

I p e l l  CdUle.

Henry Sharp was a bu-irese 
visitor iu Suuora this wees fjooi 
.1 uru).

5fr. and Mrs. Jee Ro.bs were 
visiting in Sonora Tueeday from 
the r.anch.

T. D. aad De WXrd were iu 
from the ranch about 20 caiks 
west of Sonora, Saturday trading.

Mr. and Mrs Pink Glasscock, 
who hftva been living at Her.ze, 
Edwards C >unty for some lime 
arri'ved home this week. They 
are the guests of Mr. a.ud Mrs. 
W. A. Glasscock.

W h a t  T  e x a n s  A d  m i r e  
is beany , vigori.us life, according 
10 Hugh ralimen, of Saa Aa ooiu. 
'*-VVe find, '’ ha wriias, “ that Dr. 
King’s Nsw Life Piiis eureiy pm 
nevy life and energy kito a person 
Wife and I belive they are the 
best made.” Esceienl atomach, 
liver or kidney troablca, 25 els, 
at Nathans pharmacy,

l l A L L - O W
j M f!Tri< d i.0 .Souora on Buud iy
j M ly 12̂  1912, .Miss Ten n i t  Owens 
j t .  i i j -d  R Ha  l of A.og'-.o
I'Foe c^'rern-ny was p ’sforino.y by 
j R.-V B rt Miii of Win don, a bra- 
j i r u r  vf tiis gri-oy?. The X-riv'  
j event lovd; place at, the o:
*hu rnotv-ef Mrs W. J
O'Veos and .v,as iviiiiesse.a by oni^t 
a i’rthaifs.

j 'i h(i bride is a very nharmir.g 
'yo ung  woan-in ai.u baa ti large 
i circ s cf Ldends.
j she  oreoru is a member of a 
j p 'oi i i incnt  ba- iners fi> m in Ban 
I Angeio. After the c-usiao.!' ; they 
I for r^H.i .\njieio Ibeir fu-ure 
ihnms,  'Fus S-i.'V3 sxu-ui.Js con 
jgraiu.al ien and b-. 1, sv..‘ fj:s io 

Mr. and Mr-i. Fred

8 ck head.,}chft lo u is f'lom a oi- 
eo-'ced cnudmosi od’ ihe .sti-marh 
*sod e*n be (Cired by luo UcC oi 
Oh-imberiain’s Stomach and Ltv^r 
rab-iet?, Try it. Fu.r ci>.ve by AU 
D..aU j'S,

I f  I ' D  / ' A‘ T i l  -  M  L D  D  O  X .

M aci-;0d at the M ethudis^ 
Par-<onaye i : Scnor.i  orj Wednos-' 
day May L), U I 2 ,  RiV, J .  i) 
Worrell u lf .c iuiug,  5lies Liiite i i  
.Vi.Auduj to E  ly.i; H u d ' p  -.th

T:s8 CJutrrC lag p,in.ies a,-a i
kaowa and popa..*!' w. ia iLe 
. ionora peephj  aud h'lVe ai.acy 
friends. T n s  nr ids is tue ddu^ut- 
sr of Mi’, and Mrs K IH Ma-idax 
and hor q i t e i  and u ias;>um sig 
disp^sii ion ii is mi -i s  bar iii'uJU 
admired.  R »y i l  ii.-tpaih, ihs 
ia o iy  leiiow, has exteusive ranca 
iiaucesis iu this ca'iiutry. 'Af.yr 
the oeramany at 8 a. m they ieli 
f o r a  i n p  to F rri vV.cr'h, E P a,so 
and i).).-s;bly C i a l . ) r a ‘a Taay  
w:ii livri ou the raacti 27 mdsn 
toutb .veel of Bocora 'i'ba News 
e i te ud a  congramiatior.y an 1 b^si, 
wishes t.o M r. and Mrs. J  R >y 
H'adspsth.

/> .1 I  H K  i i  T  r - S  T A  S  I L

M a n i f d  at i,b'3 2tlethodist Par 
sonage in San Angs o Sundsy  May 
12 19i2, R “V R. nfn) oUiaciiiog, 
Mfxn Lucy Stai-r to A. J 1 tiughm- 
y of bo.nor.i. The  bride baa 

Visited Sonora a ftw tuueM hdG 
the groom is a welbkriown con 
doctor on the mail  route to San 

I . \ugoio. The  News ex te nds .c on
! grjualationa and b ie l w iehes to
I .Mr. as'id Mr?. Jack D.augherty.
I They will m i k e  can A.i>gelo tlieir 

hooQ& for the preserit.

A ffif/ School  Ti ns  S-Ss ion  
A A'iiU; Itlo.Hihs Tn'm.

fV  l i h

T h e  t,rU'-l8?3 O.̂  10-3 SODOCI I.;d,< 
p e n d e n t  Sobool h iv »  icoct
e.i .hJ  b i l o . o e  of t h 0 ie;ich«'rs fc-r 
t h e o  Huifig torrn of er'hool T;, e 
l iCu. ly will no PrinOip.si A
AYcdiord,  Mar ion  VVim t ion i
ti a 'ury K.nd S.ci--f.c;-5’ ( rc
L i tn i  a!!d E ghei i  not  s r b  c (-ti ) 
■Vi e .B L u ci i i e- (Hi n r ! .‘i r< d g ra (: r t i t  ̂
and in i r ib ,  M;.*s S;u h f r - t

o t A e e c o c d
I ’v Is ibo in iec t i -n  of .h» b t '•

an 0 ib -5 d e-ire ot Fr ;f «V -> >d! rt i n

S f t  ^   ̂ ^  ^
I S ,
Xj U

oaora  n S s '  n ’a. -̂i scb.io

Luni Hfefliti was up from the 
WbUebead ranca Tuesday trading 
Lura inJomied us that his bredber 
Bill Hbfiin died io Giilstt, Mou- 
t^na tha lart of Febiuacy, A 
great rAaoy oi Bill Htfl'ua fricuds 
'will bu eorry to le.xrn o! hie 
death.

H 2 6  V v s s ' i  H c i u s t c j i

R E X  H O T E L

S a r i  A n t o n i o - ,  T e x a s .
' O n e  b l c c k  fron-s »  & C ,  K’*

r^ -L oC.

i T .  A '  K 9 © ? i  P R o ^ ,

Gile.v ll i l l  Jr. was in from his ranch 
l<'ri(iay trading'.

The C ub will give a danca F,-l 
•i&y 2-i.

H, A McDooeli  the p i i n ta r  is 
out at the Dock Simmo-aa r.aDcb 
this week paint ing,

The  Bibt is t s  will begio a pro 
u.acted mle t in g  la iSoaora, bf-gln 
' r g  J a a e ' S . h  Esy Elder  aud others 
will ba here.

Bill H u m p h r ie s  of San Angelo 
was a visittir iu 8onora  eeyorai 
day a this week,

D, B Cuseubary returnou ’vVed- 
n e e d a j  from a b'asineaS visit  to San 
Aogelo.

Miss Tora Pmltb ia the saleslady 
in the  dry  gooOe ds ps r tn ie o t  of 
the Sonora MercantiJe Co.

Claud Kccue  oaa of tha old So
nora boy.-t who now iives la San 
xAngek) was in S_^onora eevmal davB 
this week er)' .yiDg bimself.

Ha i l  Brulhara the vielidrliiors 
have firii.3iied a well for Bus Alii 
son 9 mi lea ru.u'ib of Sonor a and 
got iuis of water at S60 feet.

Mre. J .  vV. Mayfield,  Mrs %V. 
B Keesee and George Ailisoo J r  
left for C.ifton Thur sda y  on & 
visit.

Oiicar Appolt  was la Sonora 
Tueoday do-iveriog c.ow’a and 
calves he receuiiy sold to SilliraaLi
& Murchisoo. T h r y  wers i int  
hunch.

T he lm a er<d Elua Fields,  d iu  
ghiers of Mr. and MrF. V?. J, 
Fieida left fur San Antonio T  'urs- 
day to a-'lend S’nrnmor sctiool uo 
der the insi iact ioa  of the ir  aunt  
iMi?3Ad.ah Gihbo.us.

A ‘ Sou or.i. 70 miles Honu San 
L v g ’r-lo a liitiQ boy huu icanti 
EaBier fggs luU;r Lis ancle killed 
a rabi t t—and ali eye?,ears,  etc . be 
surveyed it. "M ot he r  la tha t the 
rxhiit  tha t  lairl the E ‘ 'f p?” 
‘■Yce, my son ibala iha hind of 
r&bUt”  “ VVeil, m R b e r ,  wh-ai 
pussiCc u:a i.i hotv it cooked the 
egg ” Muib-cr c-iuld not answer.

Barbed v,d re cuts,ragged wounda. 
coliar >̂ ud hci 'cess gaila he(\) up 
q 0i ck! y w h n u L A LL A R D ’S S .M O A 
LiNI .ViENi  is appl ied ,  i t  iy 
both henl i ig  and r r l i eepe t io 
Fitoe 25o. 50 .-(.nd 3i  Oj per  bottle.  
Sold by All Dealers.

to g "
iKiO (i's>r>a .V i 1 -1 j.'n lilt 'e  oi the 
Oonora S;:h iv>; m ty enusr ihc IJ.ii 
V H rs■: y wi I a o r  tfj •» lose- of !» y (-as 
ir two ftt'^eding f>re<,iur.itor_i 

x-’chouA..—a.n.i th-io
i S13 irnsleea wiii aliow fn(r;ie> 

gt;i iu itria or the 3.)-ior.i tch 01 (•■ 
rt*»Uiii0 th -ir KindU's wuhou '  
ch'ir.-|i.ag them au o'vcrs. O sh 
y-ouag girl loo.k tbe course l.ii.t 
yaar an-i w is p le i^ed  wii.h h -r ox 
perienae an i she will p.-i-bioL- 
«>,ton f ugaia this  aos.^iou and ;( 
/'t;') can ag i in g radui le  wi'li Piof 
vVood;'or.iH si^oatar-j 10 hkt di 
p inin i  she may feoi ub e I j go ir. 
for h(g’aer  work,

Fhd pi.ar, is to h.i'/a tli6 prim try 
or fir.st an-d eon m l gra les u i.:l 
one taicnex", t.hs ' tu rd  and f>>’art  
grades iia tar ons te.ina-tr hut  iho
5,G, 7,8.9_ 10, a;id eleven.h grade? 
will ba under  three ta.ic mrs 
A'ui will oouou t.dat. the e i sveoih 
grade I s  to be ucidoh this ye.ir aud 
l.hat a g radua te from the Sonora 
High School wii.n Prof, Wo.id'ordc- 
eodorseraant  tn ea n '; eligible lo 
the T exas (J r .y o fiU y .

Jvil ahova the I'oii-i.h gr,i;fe wiF 
i3(iVH .a ? ia ly  h i l l  au.d m  u » ler  
o.na of three tea.chers, w ni.e  the 
class in m Uh9.a it'.oi i n  j iSia-aoe 
IS reciting in another room . Tne 
tuoard desires the parents t-o assist 
in m akiog  the pcliool a enccess 
They realize that i t ’s imporf.-Rr);., 
to plea'.ie everybo ly b'j'. .sr?- d n og  
ihe best they know how .aod .hope 
to bo dasse-J that w ay. W.o ar^ 
not fanGiiiar with the ciricu ueai 
but ara opposed  to 10 8 grade ey.s 
lem  that k.ieps a hrig'ot gun back 
because of a lot o.f t io sn t  plnying  
boys and. o v er ,p lu s over in doigen t  
parents that write ex cu ses.

Gal your childre.n i racefer rad 
or euro!led in 'tha Bo-oora Bcb.oo! 
durlog this naofUh Tno enlarge 
ment  now is 345—the biggest ever 
Furo y-onr B in e  i;op.-nlionm&ut 
over to tho school wh.-re. you will 
'-•eceive the  beutf i ls ,  Do it at 
onCje duf ing May.

The  sema studies are u.icd in 
the 5th & 6 h tbe 7th & 8 the 9 .h 
& 10.h & 11 lb. A? I un-uerstAod 
It there is do necosHity for a boy 
etudyiog a i i tbinet io in the 6 .b 
g r 'd a  tha t h.3 ha.s learned in the 
5 h. Give tbe aoUool a boo.sl and 
try ¥/oodfgrdg and the boards 
plan. Parents miiat mvke  good or 
their  ebiidreo will not.  .

Dont  p ’ut it on the teachers;  take 
it to yourseii ;  you are the cause of 
your childraDa “ lack of ioforma- 
t i O j .”

A 3 Smith of S.ia Augelo w.is 
in Sonora several  days this  week 
get t ingaeqaaintod with oar  people.  
.Mrj Smith is tbe organizer of tbe 
Ranch and Bankers  Ineurence  Co 
with headq iarters in S m  .Angoio. 
There  are eeyeral  Sonora people 
who have invested in this Com 
pony.

Bora OD Thiirsd-ay May .1.6, 1912, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eiur idgs Ooleman 
a boy.

YFby not use the best 
I t  costs no more.

w i l l  8 h 1J a t  

1 8  h e a d  o f  2  

4 0  h e a d  o f  F e m a l e r - i ^  

o l d  a m i  o v e r .

A m ^ e l o ,  T e x a s ,  

v e a r  o ! t i  B u l l s

y e a r s

s p i l
^  b a

l |  H  V  - ... 

U - y  y  V
f l  0  r i  V ̂  T  Y

\ v i ! i  . s e l l  a t  L e e d a l e  S i o e k  F a r m  

8  m i l e s  s .  c  o f  Ran. 7 \ o g ; e l o .  

l - i  o i i G  a n d  t w o  y e a r  o l d

:^s,  p r i n c i p a l l y  

y e a r  o l d .

T o  w h o m  v o i j  r n a v  s e n d  b i d s  i n  

l l i e s e  s a l e s

T h e r e  a r e  C £ \ U l e  f o r  t h e  H a n e h -  

m a n ,  F a r m e r  o r  S h o w m a n .

S o m e  w i n n e r s  a t  F a l l  cfe S p r i n g  S h o w s .

S T O O I C  M E W S ^
J  ib a Bi’yden sold 75'0 uiutiori 

«het‘p t''5 J:i, H ; Bparks at $3 .50.

1.V R Glerideu.een pobi to E 
Robins 7i6 Gann 
in a!) at S4 ot) p-?
goal.e; at $32^0 and ifU GogiCiS at
U ±  KI >J ,

ies and kid (M9.f) j at vuv time for iw.^aty yoaro, mor« 
>r p . i r ;  1142 d r i i c a t C e  are going to ma rk e t  cow

l i E C S S T E T I S D  H Si ^ E F O rS D S  
B U L L S E O n S A L E .

80 head of Regidiereu Hereford 
3uil.s 1, 2, 3 year old. Ad Ac- 
cUuiatcd.

Fur further parti-culare write, 
phone, or see.

C. C, Yawp
17 8t Mayer, Texas.

F 0  Bites J r  one or Sohleich-/
er’s largest sheep breeder, reports 
the sale fo 400 pprieg iumbd to 
Sam H H..1. Beplpffiber delivery 
wool on at S2 00 per head—E - 
dorado Success,

Silliman & Murchison sold this 
week for Bill Waat of Ozina to J. 
B Perry o? Eldorado, 352 head of 
i.hree a^.d four year old elearg at 
?34. Frauk Doug'as? eoid this 
w’eek to Sam H. liili 420 iambs at 
^2 00, these Umbs are known aa 
the i.esa Scoit laiab-s —Eldorado 
Saccese.

Clias. Rrooks one or Findo’aters tin- 
nei'SofSari Angelo was in Sonora this 
week putting a galvanized tank for 
Era,'mo.

Irve Ellis and son-s Louie and Pink of 
Menard were in Sonora Friday on their 
way to ihe T half circle ranch,

Mr. m d  Mr3 Ira Vr'cr-l of Brew, 
eter county, are visiiiDg friends 
and relativoa in Sonora this week.

J. M. Howell, a popaiar drug
gist of GreeosburcLK?., says, ‘‘We 
use Chamberlain’ll Cough Remedy 
in our own honeehoid and kr.c-w it 
19 excellent. ’
Dealers,

I H E  S L A U G H T E R  O F  
C A L V E S .

N uwithstRnding th,'' unqaasiion- 
<-;d Hot th"d We h-ive GvvAr c-ittle 
Ui Texis now ibao we have had

«
goit-.g to market  now 

' ban a! ihia I-mo I a n  The
few C'l'iie are bacomiog fewer. 
Aad, wh-it io m iro sig- ĵid liant in 
its co.oscq 13011 il sgpoot, the ship , 
msnt of Gilves is heavior ihaa it 

I tvrij a ye ir ago.
The B'ort Worth m'lrket has re 

ceived 8 020 more ciit ie  for tha 
year to dale Ui.aa was brought ja  
during fbe correr’ponding time in 
1911, and 60J0 of this gaia was 
iiraoug the c.alves.

It  is a positive loss la send a 
calf to thv ra.arket f.ir slaughter. 
A. calf w:ll make 102 to 1-50‘pouads 
of Veal. Ii loft on toe ranch or 
the farm, in two years it would 
make 500 r i 600 poars'ld of beef, 
A elaugbtar oaif is a w \nte of tha 
difierenca bstwaea the vsal it will 
make now aad the boef it would 
ruaks then. Tae slaughter of a 
calf o'ouot's f ;r as ta 'ich ia 'a'ddiug 
to tha sh'>rt.-ig9 in erttis as would 
the ajaugh'er of agrowa stear, for 
this calf th-at ia kiiiad wUj qo  ̂
grow iato a boafjt&cr.

Look to the fiture. Wo c.-inoot 
f at our cake ard have it to; aud 
wo oancot daughter oar es-lyea
and hav8 be<f sleara com'Qu o u __
Fort V/orihStock Reporter.

For  sale by All

L D SparSrs of Wiobila.Kms-ap 
was in Sonora this week with by 
broth^r  H H Spbrkr’ Mr 

® j Sparks is very v/c-!l pleâ ' ■̂̂ l̂ viib

IVaiU Faint .
there niu paiatera aud w^iitsra. 
■vhich ah I g r iog  to d ? Fuia t  or 
v/ai>?

VVhbh is betto!?
Hov much am I vv.onh with iu7 

property wasi i iq?  Hur/  much if I 
pail!? Win my bouse  be VA5ri.h 
mcru or lees if I  paini?

Say it costs* S2 25 < g illoii Dovoe-— 
] wouldn’t, pain t any cibHr—ead 

S3 or 14 more for put t ing it  on. 
PhaL’a 850 or S60 a 10 giUoa job.

The  money is goue. ic  it in tha 
hvousi,? _Ia it all in the bouse? 

Su pp e rs  1 vrere ee l i i a i j  what

i l a
E A S T O N  G R A IN  C O . ,

sSao Angelo, Dislribu'iers.

Sonora and tha Sonera Cui’iRrv i'^heu <i 1 get for the h-ou3e fresh-

C /
i r ' - -

Surprise TaUomth Compai'iy.

and will most  l ikely buy s f i nobi  
hers ,

II J .  Hidlcv ana  far r i l rof  Cen j 
ter Point  who h'-v-a bcca •idf-ii.i/.g | 

i j o c N j i ’... Uv-u IdUi'tly for 6oii:c| 
I time ioT for u'i.eit home this wc-eic ; 
i .j (2.iv ;.rEiyaa and sielcr Miss \  . r a j  

^jOyaa r h o  have been the gcot- 
of Mr, aud Mrs. Joe Nor th !• 
?eu£'  f ims is f̂t their h me in 1

painted and what  should I  get for 
it needing psin'i?

i  woiulsr  w hy  m e n  pa i n t  before 
s j i l i cg ,

D E V O S
E r  5 ' t..C£r Stackan Co it.

Geo. M McDonald h8W8 buUone t^da wet U,
ia  emaB trousera

My Color ueys? fada,
fC'3"P‘ yciur *bi*y ia the l imelight .  

Citlea Lavo epraeg iulo prominsn  
ce iu a day.

A ,r. W lU v.f prceeaiiG{^ the Fod- 
3;a! losuruiict) Gompauy of Chi- 

. was a t tendieg to bu -iussa ia  
Sonora ihia w^ek

Mr. enJ  Mv.;, U H. Sparks 
formerly oi. iLauaas City, but new 
rea'di ' jg in Can Aagaio,  wore p l ea 
sant  vL-ilors ia Sonora this 'ivc-ek.
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^H EN  CATTLE STAMPEDE,'

Rush of a Frightened Herd is Worse 
Than a Cavalry Charge.

Stars aid the cattlemen on the 
great western plains as much as the 
north star aids the mariner at sea, 
but to the cattlemen the stars are a 
warning rather than a guide. A 
keen watch is kept especially on the 
seven stars in the Great Bear and 
the five stars outlining the letter 
*‘W” in the constellation of Cas
siopeia.

When the cattle are rounded up 
for the night the foreman of the 
“cow camp” tells the first guard to 
watch those stars and report to him 
if there is any change in their ap
pearance. When the air is heavy the 
stars seem nearer, but when, in con
sequence of a change in the temper
ature, the air grows thinner, the 
stars, although more sharply de
fined, seem farther away. <

If the night is heavy few stars are 
seen, but as the barometer rises 
first one and then another star 
comes into view. Then the cbwboy 
on pruard wakes the foreman and 
says. “ Another star out, sir.”

The foreman tells him to double 
the guard and adds, “Wake me if 
the cows got to milling.”

The guard is doubled, but soon 
the f^attlo grow restless, apparently 

reason. They have been 
■ .'Ios(dv together and chewing

• suddenly a part of
\  '.o' l ho'-’ns to move, and then
'i ■ 'e The cattle rise clumsily

■ ' f;>nt and begin “milling”—
is. ti'oving round and round in 

a < irt le. The moment that the cow
boys notice this restlessness they 
hf'mn to sliout and sing, and in 
mo-f cMSPs the cattle lie down again, 
for tliei-r fears are calmed by the 
soond of human vnice.s. But if the 
ydMing is not checked and the cat- 
tlo (\-p not quieted a stampede is 
iyeiv 'o occur.

is no greater danger on the 
'Vf-sicrn pl.sins than a stampede of 
 ̂ herd Cattlemen can stand the

-!'c; or.iforts of thirst and hunger, 
m ' and rain, dust storms and oth- 

..r lvVrdships, but a stampede fills 
th '‘ o with dread. The rush of a 
- of frightened cattle has been 
p c ribod fl.s more appalling than 
‘ ‘ desperate cavalry ch.arge.

jo.e can withstand it; evorj'- 
..Inng HTid every one goes clown be
fore it Men are trampled to death.
;-mv a cowboy, unable to ride it 

out. has been ground to pieces bv 
thousands of sharp hoofs as the 
’jOT-d, in the frenzy of wiki, unreas
on i rig terror, swept onward to its 

n destruction.
Accord’ng to the belief of old cat- 

t!r:.;cn, cattle sttddenly grow rest
less in this way because they are ex- 
tremdv susceptible to sudden 
c’ in the atmosphere. Unlike

vdacid barnyard cow, the free
• M n .v*ecr of the great western
i  ̂ . high strung and nervous
■* ' dose watch must be kept

or the he:J after it is rounded up 
for the night.—Youth’s Compan
ion.

Origin of “Dago.”
word “dago,” whereby many

h. ,- r; : s are wont to designate a
; ; ' of the Latin race, had its 

.u .0 in California. In the early
i. ivs of ilie Golden State the hewer.= 

of wood and the drawers of water 
were Portuguese. They cultivated 
thrifty little gardens and carried on 
a fishing trade a'.ong the shores and 
up the creeks necr San Franci.soo. 
The ?nost common name among 
C.em was diego, pnnounoed decay 
V. ; mi  tlu transitioi from diego to 
■big; '.vas uuite natu*al. The epi-

r r VO- ( ransplanted from the l*a- 
to vi'-e Atlantic coist, where it 

now ju.st as fainiliar.--Kew York 
Pros.s. _____________

"  Woman’s Work In Euope.
In Germany 9,400,000, U France 
>0.000, in Austria 5,(>00p00 ami 

'.V F.ngland 5,300,000 wonen arc 
o^iipioyed in manufacturer and 
;r;;dcs. To every 100 workn>n in 
Austria there are 42 women, I'kxpce 
34, Italy 32, Germany 30, Swii.er- 
land 29, England 24 and Sweten 
21. The percentage of women wlo 
have independent businesses ha. 
ri.sen mast j-apidly. To every twen- 
ty-iliree small hu.sinesses carried or. 
by -men t here are ten carried on b; 
women.

Doing His Part.
“And 80 you’ve been getting mar- 

^ned,' Sam.”
“Oh, yes, sah.”
“And did you go on a honey

moon, Sam?”
“A what, sir?”
“ A honovmoon. Did you travel ?” 
“Oh, yes, s.nh. 1 traveled.” 
“Where did you go, Sam?”
“1 went to do neighbors’ houses 

for do washin’, sah.”—Yonkers 
SUtesman,

Two Friends.
Little Willie—What is the differ- 

enee between a close friend and a 
dear friend ?

Pa—A close friend, my son, is 
one who will not lend you any mon
ey, while a dear friend is one who 
Iwnowrall you will etand for.
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ihouftht not. In the hue and cry for 
her these elements In the game would 
fall to a minor place. Well he knew 
M. Ferraud. He would call to heav
en for the safety of Laura. Love her? 
Ye.s. She was the one w'oman. But 
men did not make captives of women 
and obtain their love. l ie  knew the 
futility of such coercion. He had com
mitted two or three scoundrelly acta, 
but never would ho or could he sink 
to such a level. No. He meant no 
harm at all. Frighten her, perhaps, 
and terrorize the others, and mahap 
take a kis.s as he left her to the com
ing of her friends. Toothing more seri
ous than that.

Two millions in gold and silver and 
English notes! l ie  w'ould have his re
venge for all these years of struggle 
and failure, for the cold and cnllou.s 
pollcie.s of .state which had driven him 
to this piece of roguery. On their heads 
be it. Two thousand in Marseilles, 
ready at his beck and call, a thousand 
more in Avignon, fii Lyons, in Dijon, 
and so on up to Paris, the Paris im 
had cursed one night from under his 
m.ausard. In a week he would have 
them shaking in their boots. The un 
employed, the Idlers, thieves, hia to 
a man. If he saw his own death at 
the end little be cared. He would 
have one great moment, pay o9? the 
score, France as well as Germany, lie  
would at least live to see them har
rying e.ach other's throat. To de
clare to France that he was only Ger
many's tool, put forward for the sole 
purpose of destroying peace in the 
midst of n great military crisis. H« 
had other paper’s, and the prying lit
tle Frenchman had never seen those— 
clever forgeries, bearing the signature 
of certain great German personage*. 
These should they find at the selecied 
mometit. Let them rip one .another’* 
throat.s, the dogs! Two million o4 
francs—enough to puix’base 100,000 
men.

“Ah, my great-grandsire, if spirits 
h.ave eyes yours will see somethiiig 
Iircftentiy. And that poor little secret 
agent thinks 1 want a crown on my 
head! There w.as a time— Curse those 
inferu.al headiuhesl’’

On. on; hurry, hurry. 3'he driver was 
faithful, a some (iiuo brigand ami later 
a harlK)r boatman, and of all his eon- 
foderate.s thi.s one was the only m.an 
he dared trust on an errand of this 
kind.

Evisa. They did not pause. They 
ate their supper on the way. With 
three Sardinian donkeys, .slroiig and 
P‘atleut little brutes, with lantenis and 
siiovels .and sacks, the two fared into 
•ilio pines. Aitoiie was all familiar 
ground to the Corsican, who, in young
er days, had takc-n his illegal tithe from 
ilicsi? hills. They found the range soon 
enough, but made a dozen mistakes in 
meftHureuients, and it was long toward 
midaiglit, when the oil of the lantern 
ra.a low. that their shovels tiore down 
Into the precious pocket. The earth 
fiew. They worked like madmen, with 
nervous energy and power of will, and 
when the cijest finally came Into sight, 
rotten ■with age and the soak of earth, 
they fell back against a tree, on the 
verge of collapse. The hair was damp 
on their forehead. ,̂ their bre t̂ih came 
h.ar.shly, almo.st In sobs.

Suddenly Breitmauu fell upon his 
Knees and laughed hysterically, pluBg- 
e<l hi.-t blistered hands into the shining 
heap. It plr.yod through hb Qugars in 
little musical c:i3cadG.s. He rose.

“Pietro, you have been faithful to 
me. Put your tw'o hands in there I’’

“1, master?” stupefied.
“Go on! Go on! As much a.s your 

two hands can hold is yours. Dig 
l!\em in deep, man, dig them in deep!”

With a <‘ry Pietro drop{>e<J and bur
rowed into the gold and silver. A 
dozen times he .started to withdraw his 
hand.s, but they trembled so that aome 
of the coins would slip and fall. At 
last, with one de.sperate phiago, the 
money running down tow’ard his el
bows, he turned aside and let fall his 
burden on (be now earth outside tho

“PIETKO, PUT YOCB HANDS IN THEI'.E.” ^
Sxallow pit. He rolled (beside it, done ' 
fp‘, in a fainting .state. Breitmanu 
iavkhed wildly. j

“Come, come; we have no time. Put 
it inp your pockets.” j

“Bn, I have not counted it!” naively. 
“Torcorrow when we make camp for 

breakfa:>t. Let us hurry.”
Quickly Pletix) stuffed hia pocket?, 

jabbering in his patois, swearing .so 
many oandes to (he Virgin for his 
aight’s work. Then began the loading 
of the sacks, .and these were finally 
dumped into the donkey panniers.

“Now. rtetro. the shortest cut to 
Ajaccio. '_l''if%t your hand on your 
amulet ruddRalk lever to reveal what 
has happened?’-

Pietio swore .solckirdy. “I am ready 
LOW, master.”

“Lead ou, then." replied Breltmann 
Impulsively he raised his hands high 
above his bead. “Mlnei all mine!”

He Miped his face and bands, pulled 
Ws cap down firmly, lighted a! ciga

rette, struck the renr donkey, and ti-9 
Jiazartlous journey began.

Seven men more or less young, with 
a g:eni;U air of dissipation about their 
eyes and a varied degree of reckless
ness lurking at the corners of their 
mouths—seven men sat round a table 
in a house in (he Rue St. Charles. They 
had been eating and drinking rather 
luxuriously for Ajaccio. The Rue St. 
Charles is neither spacious nor ele
gant as a tbproughfare, but at that 
point where it tarns Into the Place Lo- 
titia it is quiet and unfrequented at 
night. A film of tobacco smoke wav
ered in and out among the guttering 
candles ami streamed round the empty 
and part empty champagne bottles. At 
the head of the table sat Breitmann. 
still pale and weary from his hercu
lean labor.s. Ills face was immobile, 
but hi.s eyes were lively.

“Tomorrow,” said Breitmann,* “vre 
leave for France. Ou board the mon
eys will be equally divided. Then for 
the W’ork.” Hia voice was cold, au
thoritative.

“Two millions!” mused Picard from 
behind a fre.sh cloud of smoke. He 
picked up a bottle and gravely filled 
his gla.ss, beckoning to the others to 
follow his example. At another sign 
all rose to their feet, Breitmann alone 
remaining seated, “To the day!”

Broitniann’s lips grew thinsor. That 
was the only sign.

Outside, glancing obliquely though 
the grilled window, stood M. Ferraud 
Ho had not seen these worthies to
gether before. He knew all of them. 
There was not a shoulder among them 
that ho could not lay a hand upon 
and voice with surety the order of 
the law. Courage of a kind they all 
had, names once written gloriously in 
history, but now merely pa.ssjwrt.s into 
dubious traffic. Heroes of boulevard 
exploits, duelists, card players—c.ould 
It be possible that a.ny sane man 
should }>e their dupe? After the 
strange toast he he.nrd ni.any things— 
some he bad known, some he had 
gizcssed at and some which surprised 
him. Only loyalty was lacking to 
make them feared indeed. Presently 
he saw Breitmann rise. He was tired; 
he needed sleep. On the morrow, then, 
.and ill a week the fir.st blow of the 
now terror. They all bowed respect
fully ,as he passed out.

The secret agent followed him till he 
reached the Place des Palraiers. He 
put a hand on Ereltmann-s arm. The 
latter, highly keyed, swung quickly, 
and, seeing who it v/as (the man he 
believed to be at that moment a pris
oner in the middle country), he made 
a sinister move tow’ard his hip. M 
Ferraud was in peril, and he realized it.

“Wait a moment, monsieur. There 
Is no need of that. I repeat, I wish 
yon well, and this night I will prove 
it. Wh.at ? Do you not know th.at I 
could have put my hand on yon at any 
moment? Attend. Return with me 
to the little house in Rue St. d iaries.”

Brietniann's hand again stole toward 
his hip.

“You were listening?”
“Yes. Be careful. My de.atb would 

not change anything. I wish to disii 
luslon you. I wish to prove to you 
how deeply you are the dnpe of those 
men. AH your plans have been re
markable, but not one of them has re
mained unknown to me. You clasp 
the hand of this duke who plays the 
aaiior under the name of I’lcarcl, who 
halls you as a future emperor and 
stabs you behind your back? How? 
Double face that ha is, have I not 
proof that he has written detail after 
detail of this con.spiracy to the Quai 
d'Oraay and th.at he ha.s clung to you 
only to gain his share of what is 
yours? Come back with me and let 
yo-ur own ears testify. The fact that 
I am not in the mountains should con 
vince yon how strong I am.”

Breitmann hesitated, wondering 
whether be had best shoot this med
dler then and there and cut for it or 
follow him.

“I will go with you. But I give you 
this warning; If what I hear is not 
what you expect me to hear I promise 
to put u bullet Into j’our meddling 
head.”

“I agree to that,” replied the other. 
He did not underestimate his d.anger. 
Neither did he undervalue his inti 
mate knowledge of human nature.

With what omotiona Breitmann re
turned to the scene of his triumph hi.s 
seif appointed companion could only 
surmise. He had determined to save 
this young fool In spite of his mad 
ness, and never bad he failed to bring 
his enterprises to their forearranged 
end. .\nd there was sentiment be 
tween all this, sentiment he would not 
have been ashamed to avow. Upon 
chance, then, fickle Incon.stant chance. 
dependcMl the success of the seven 
years’ labor. If by this time the wine 
had not loosened their tongues or if 
they had disappeared!

But fortune favors the persistent no 
less than the brave. The profligates 
were still at the table, and there wore 
fresh bottles of wine. They were 
laughing and talking. In all not more 
than fifteen minutes had elapsed since 
Breitmanu’s departure. M. F'erraiiO 
stationed him by the window and kept 
a hand lightly upon bis a:-m, as one 
might place a finger ou a pulse

Of what were they talkiiig—Ostend. 
the ballet dancers, the racc.s in May, 
the shooting at Monte Carlo, gaming 
tables, empty purses and again ballet 
dancers?

“To divide two million.?!” cried one. 
“That will clear my debts, Vvdth a lit
tle for Dieppe.”

“Two hundred and fifty thousand 
franc.s! Princel.r!”

And then the voice of th.c master 
spirit, pitiless and ironical—Pi'ard'?- 
“Was there ever str'h a dupe? .\n<̂  
not to laugh In hi.s face is pen'-’- 
for my .sins. A Dutchman, a bn’ 
headed clod from Bavaria, the land o

(Continued next  we ')

Ills B I L L  WAS W E L L  PAID.
A Story of Daniel Webster’s Generosity 

and Kindly Humor.
Daniel Webster’s generosity, hia 

love of kindly humor and his genu
ine neigliborline.ss appear charac
teristically in an anecdote recorded 
|j’/ Professor W. C. Wilkinson in 
his book, “ Daniel Webster.” The 
story is vouched for by Mr. W. T. 
Davis.

Once, on Mr. Webster’s return to 
^^larsbfiold from Washington, a 
neighbor called with a bill for hay. 
ilr.  Webster told him that if he 
vrouid call on the next Monday he 
would have the money ready for 
him. After the man left Mr.' Web
ster said to.hiAson Fletclier:

“F think that I have paid that 
bill. I wish you would see if you 
can find a receipt.”

Fletcher found two receipts.
“Let those bills lie there.’’ said 

Mr. Webster, “and when our friend 
calls next Monday we will have 
some fun witli him.”

On Monday the farmer called just 
before dinner, and Mr, Web.stei 
said. “{'ome. ncisrhbor, have dinner 
with rue, and then we will "rail-; bv:s; 
nes.-J.” dinner they vvejit out
and >̂itl ir 'der the shade elm tre»- 
near th<* bo’.i.se. and after a !itlh> 
general coinu'rsation Mr Web.ster 
said:

“Mr N.. do you keep books? 1 
advise you by all means to keep 
books. Now if you had kept books 
you would have known that 1 had 
paid this bill once,” and he handed 
him one of the receipts.

Mr. N. was greatly mortified and 
charged himself with inexcusable 
negligence.

After some further conversation 
Mr Webster again said, “Mr. U., 
you don’t know’ how important it i.s 
to keep books,” and handing him a 
second receipt, added: “ If you had 
kept books you would have known 
that 1 have paid this bill tw'ice. 
Now I am going to pay it just once 
more, but 1 don’t believe that 1 
shall ever pay it again.”

Mr. N., overwhelmed with sur
prise, protested that w’hcn able he 
would refund the money.

“ No, Mr. N.,” said Mr. Webster. 
“You are a poor man, and 1 know 
you to bo honest. Keep the mon
ey, and when you have any more 
hay to sell bring me a load and J 
will buy it.”

Parsoverance.
A Maine man, at the Maine so

ciety’s reunion in New York, prais- 
' ed the sturdy perseverance of 
Blaine’s sons.

“Perseverance, pluck, self de
nial,” said he, “those are the quali- 
tie.s that bring Maine boys success.

“ It was a Maine boy in Paris— 
ho is a successful sculptor today— 
who w’as sought out in liis garret in 
the Rue Boissonade by a rich friend 
who wished to invite him to a Now 
Year’s luncheon.

“The rich friend, who hadn’t yet 
deciui-u ou ihe hour for liie lunch
eon, said:

“ ‘1 don’t know’ wdiether to set it 
for 12 o’clock or I. By the w'ay, 
old chap, when do you lunch as a 
rule ?’

“ ‘Thursdays,’ said the Maine 
boy.”—Exchange.

Th* Boon of Envolopo*.
I remember when envelopes came 

into use, and w’hat a boon they w’cre 
considered after the old system of 
closing letters with wafer or sealing 
wax. Before envelopes were invent
ed letters w’cre always written with 
an eye to the position of the w’afer 
or seal, a blank space being left to 
correspond w'ith the place where 
this would be put on the outside, 
lest the w’rittcn portion should be 
torn in opening. The introduction 
of another convenience occurs to 
me—name'v, perforated sheets of 
postage stamps. Before thi.  ̂ inven
tion wc had to cut our stamps w’ith 
scissors. — From Walter Gil bey’s 
“Recollections of Seventy Years.”

Meant What He Said.
“Yes,” said Mr. Jones, when a 

certain giri’s name had been men
tioned, “ I know’ her to speak to, but 
not by sigtit.”

“You mean,” cut in the prompt 
corrector, “you mean that you 
know’ her by sight, but not to speak 
to.”

“No, that isn’t it. I never saw 
her at all to know her. but i speak 
to her nearly every day.”

“Flow can that be?”
“She is the telephone girl at the 

exchange.”—Exchange.

Oerraany’s Toy Town.
Sonneberg, the little German 

tow’n on the Thuringia, is recog 
nized as the largest toy manufac
turing center in the w’orld. In ad
dition to its .summer resort^nisiness. 
it has been credited with the an
nual production of some 24,000,000 
toys aggregating in value $4,000,- 
000. There are about 40,000 people 
engaged in making toys in Sonne
berg and in the nearby villages in 
the Thuringian forests. Fully 75 
per cent of this number work in 
their own homes.

RIDING A CAMEL

Notice to Trespaseeri*
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without noy permission, wiH 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Notice to Trcfsoaseers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

treepassers on my ranch 12 miles
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,hunt- 
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O. T WORD,
87 Sonora. Texas.

The Animal’s Rank Stupidity is Very 
Trying to tha Movies.

All that is nocc.^sary, it is claimed 
by those in a position to know’, to. 
become an expert camel rider is to 
get the right tension on the reins, 
or rather on the nose string, w’hen 
the camel will trot along at a per
fectly uniform gait hour after hour. 
If the reins are slackened the beast 
stops. .When they are pulled too 
hard he goes the faster. Experi
enced riders tie the reins at the 
proper tension to the pommel of 
the saddle and then settle them
selves down to sleep, if they are so 
minded. The reputed docility of 
tile camel is said to be unmerited, 
l ie  is simply stupid beyond-all oth
er beasts of burden.

He take.? no heed of his rider, 
pays no attention whether he be on 
his back or not, w’aiks straight on 
when once lie is set going, merely 
because he is too stupid to turn 
aside, and if anything tempts him 
out of the path he continues to walk 
ondn the new direction simply be
cause he is too dull to turn back 
into the right road. To contend 
succe.ssfullv again.st this prodigious, 
persistent and invariable stupidity 
constitute.? tlu‘ whole art of eamc! 
riding.

Experts aver that nothing is more 
amusing to the oOicer initiated into 
the mysteries of catnel riding and 
driving than the sight of a lecruii 
in the cast fighting against the dull
ness of his camel.

It  is .?ai(l to be a common sight o,'' 
the march in countries wlnn-e tiu' 
British have employed the eaiiiel l< 
come across a soldier standing, v it! 
a countouauce of utter di’̂ pair, b; 
the side of a loaded but mot ionics- 
dromedary, gazing u)) at the super 
cilious brute with an exprossitm o; 
the most cojTiical lielph'sstics.s.

The recruit Inns exhau.-ited ever\ 
device th.at ho can invent to makf 
the boast understand what it ought 
to do, but all in vain, and there the 
soldier stands utterly staggered and 
durnfounded by such a miracle of 
stupidity. Generally the man is too 
far gone in hopeless bewilderment 
even to use profanity. His vocabu
lary has long since been exhausted.

It generally happens that the sol
dier has nothijig with whieh to beat 
the beast. He cannot reach up to 
its body to kick it. Pmnmcling 
with hi.s fist has no appreciable ef
fect upon tljo animal; he might as 
well tlmmp the ground. So he is 
at his w’its’ end, and his discom
fiture is as complete as it is ludi
crous. As for the camel, it stand.? 
exactly where it has stopped, gaz
ing into space with a look of silly 
loftiness, as if it saw the north polo 
in the distance and with a compla
cency that would not bo inappro
priate were it viewing a vision of 
angels.

That it is falling short of its du
ties obviously has no interest for 
the idiotic beast. It never so much 
as winks, but simply stands in its 
tracks with its head high up in the 
air as if aw’aiting a revelation. 
There is nothing to be done except 
to wait until the other camels come 
along and then to tie its nose to the 
tail of the lost “ship” in line.

The sight of the hind legs of the 
animal in front of it moving and 
the tension of the string in its own 
nostrils are the only hints it can 
understand.—Harper’s W’eckly.

The Unexpected.
I t  was on a Newton-Brighton sur

face car. The conductor was call
ing out the names of the streets. 
Suddenly he called in a clear, loud 
voice, “Eleanor, Eleanor!” Imagine 
the passengers’ surprise when a 
small, pretty young lady looked up 
from a book and said, “W’cll, what 
is i t?” There is a difference of 
opinion as to whether the joke was 
ou the young lady or the conductor. 
—Boston Journal.

Rafts of Cocoanuts.
In the Philippine islands one fre

quently sees a raft of cocoanuts be
ing floated dow’n the river to mar
ket. The buoyant nuts are closely 
packed into a circle, braced across 
W’ith bamboos and tied with fiber, 
and the queer craft, with its native 
.paddler, is then ready for the trip 
downstream to a point where the 
raft will be broken up and the co
coanuts sold.—Wide World Maga
zine.

j Both Wronged.
' 'TTou have deceived me,” she 
complained. “You gave me to un
derstand that you wore rich.” 

“ Well, you deceived me, too,’’ he 
replied. “ You caused me to be
lieve that you w’ould be brave and 
cheerful if it ever became necessary 
for us to get along on a small in
come.”—Judge’s Library.

I Audiences.
, “That audience cheered my re
marks repeatedly.”

“Yes,” replied the morose man. 
**1 nevor yet saw an audience that 
wouldn’t rather hear itself holler 
than to listen to somebody’s talk.” 
—Chicago Tribune.

Notice to Trespassers*
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of outting tim 
ber, hauling wood or banting bogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to tbs full extent ol 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas,

^̂ Cardui Cured Me”
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. 1 couldn't eat I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. 1 read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything.”

CARDU I Womanllonic
If you are weak, fired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends CarduL

Write to: Ladies* Advisory Dept., Chattanooea Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tena., 
tot Special Instructions, and 64-paee book. “Home Treatment for Women.” sent free. J S4

THE FAVORITE SALOOH
1$ NQT effected by the passage o f the 

PURE FOOD LAWt Our Liquors are oit 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fam ily 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
ICJS COJ^D B E E R  AX^D M I N E R A L  
W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  U A N U .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

Bank  Saloon ,
W’ants some of yt ur trade. Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

Edgewood, Waldorf Club, Cuokonhelmer, Green 
River, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies of 
Standard brands. We also carry in stock. Paxton 

Ryo Malt, Corn and Seotoh Whiskey,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
arit good, Flor DMilton and La Valincia are our leaders. Our 
Badweieer and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and be satii f̂ied.

TRAINER BROS, Props.,
»■________________________

T H E  R Q Q k  F r o n t

J. G. Barton, Proprietor.

Cold Seer and Soft Drinks 
Sure Wines and Liquors

- ''Y I .

Choice Cigars, Etc.
PHONE ORDERS TO 97 WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

The DECKER HOTEL,
M rs. Zcaura Doclser. Fropritress*

This House has just been Remodeled and Refarntsbed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room. Bath roem, etc.

l i l E E C E  & s m s ,
Blacksmith and Machinest

AT.L KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS REl'LUED. 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE.VSONABLE CHARGES.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try Us.

Sonora. Eldorado & San Ane;olo 
Mail. Express and Passonn'or Lino,

Craddock & Branch, Proprietors. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrires in 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile ?̂̂ re S6 one way. Rounci/rnp $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesdnj and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m arriviog in 8a, 'ngeln SajiUnight.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, ijursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sr that night.
STAGE. FARE, 84.00, ROUND TR IP $7 00.

OFFICE AT NATHAHS F « G  STORE, REXT TO BARK.


